
OFFICE OF OMBUDSMAN CUM ETHICS OFFICER
MADHYA PRADESH CRICKET ASSOCIATION

HOLKAR STADIUM, RACE COURSE ROAD, INDORE 452003

DAIE.2,03,',2021

Io.

I Ion. Secrctan'

MPCA

Srrbjecr: Copl oftheOrderdated22,'03i2021 fbrl,ourreferenceandtobepublishedonMPCAWebsite

Sir.

I arn dilectcd to fonvard herewith the ccrtifled cop;" Copy' of the Order dated 221031202 I passed b1' the Hon'ble

Onrbudsnran ClLrnr Ethics Ofilcer, MPCA in Conrplaint No. 0l 20ll ('NOT NAMED'VS. MADHYA PRADESH

CRICKF.I- ASSOCIA'l'lON) l'or vour ret-erence and to be publishcd on the ofllcial rvebsite of the Madhy'a Pradesh

Crickct Association tbr inforrration and neccssar) compliance olall concerned.

[rncl. As abovc

Yours l)rithlirlly

i$,,i
\1//
"/

Assistant to Ornbudsman culr Ethics Officer
Madhya Pradesh Cricket Association

Lu.i
C,A

ombudsmancumethicsoffi cer@mpcaonline. com



OFFICE OF OMBUDSMAN CUM ETHICS OFF'ICER
MADHYA PRADESI-I CRICKIIT ASSOCIATION

L{OLI(AR S'I'AI)II.]M, RACE COURSB ROAIf, INDOR]' 452003

('Not Nancrl'Vs. Madlrya Irradesh Cricket Association)

ORDER
(22 03 202r)

'L'hr:; trirmplaint has ber-'n rcceiv'er1 by rhe offrce on l3/ 03/2021. I1 relates to a
MPCA unc1r:r 19 1;laver named Akshat Raghuwzrnsi and the mess of his birth
cr--rtrlicate

Itl orde;r thar a t:ompl:rint be entertarnecl by the Ombudsman, it shall be filecj
trt strict compli;trtce of the terms an<l conclilions as enumeratecl in thc practice
[)tri'tl]irli'ls isst-tcrl Lrv thrs oI-trc-r: The ;;rt:sent cornplaint rs not in conformtty of
tirt Prar:trr:e: f)rrer:trons I l2O'2O daled OT l0'21'2020 issuecl by this office anci it
car)nol bc entertarned. lt is pertinent to point out that the Complatnant has
not mentioned even his ltame in the complaint. In the wake of practrce
Drrer:tions there is no roorn to entertain any alr-ronvmous complaint.

\loreovt:r. l<t:egtirtg in vrcr^,'thr: sr..r bject rnatter of the cornplai nt, it cloes 1ot lall
L,tttclt:t tlt c.Jt-trtstlrctton of'lhc'Ombudsrnan Cum Ethics OJ'ficer in view ol the
'l-crrrts o1'llcfc'rerti:e clittecl 03l0'212020 framecl by the Commrttee. Thus, the
t:orrtplairlt is neither entertainable nor maintainable. '1'he Practice Directrons
issuecl b"y tlris olhcr: a.rtd the'lerms of Rei-erence issuecl by the Committee are
ar,;rrl;,Lble on the ofllcrial wr:bsite of MPCA i.e, www.mpcaonline.com.

ln t'tcu' ol the above, the cornplaint slands disposecl of'f. I-lowever, looking lo
rlirture o1'thr-'averrnertts m:rde in l.]re corn;rlarnt, MPCA shall be at liberty to
lllVestlgtttc tltc fi,tcts rrterttjone(l irr tlrc cornplaint ancl to proceed in the manrler
irs it clccrns lil

Copl'ol the order to be uploacied orr official website of MPCA as this complarnt
rs tlled anonymous.

C (l as Jtcr rr,t1r:s

-t'
.Ju srice (Ret\ t hsholflx-umar Tiwari\l

Ombudsman Cum Flthics Officer

ombuds rnancumethicsoffi cer@mpcaonline' com


